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Blessed are the peacemakers :fe* they shall be called the ohildren of 
God. Matthew 5:9
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The Ladies Sewj.ng Circle met for 
an all day meeting Wednesday at Com­
munity Hall. They entertained Reve 
and Mrs .William Chase and daughter 
of Buckfield and Rev.and Mrs.William 
Dunstan of Oxford,for dinner.
Mr.and Mrs.David Burbine are spends 
ing a few days at the Ayer Home on 
Peaoo Hill.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss are looking 
after the Martin Wiley place,while 
the Wiley are vacationingo
Fred Fortier sawed wood for the 
Rev.Millard Gile Wednesdays
Mr.and Mrs .Chester Lamb and. Mr .and 
Mrs.Howard Fiokett attended the mo­
vies in Lewiston Saturday nighte 
Joseph Butler observed his birth­
day hunting for deer.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber were in 
Norway last Saturday visiting her 
parents Hr.and Mrs.Edgar Holden.
Mr.and Mrs.Elmer ha tulip made a 
business trip to Ounberland Center 
on Monday.
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta 
was a guest of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford 
Welch Sunday.
Alice Bean fell down a set of 
stairs Tuesday and cut one of her 
hands quite badly. She was carrying
glass jars down cellar.
Benjamin Dyer is hauling out pulp 
on Mabel Wilburs place.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and 
son Clyde were dinner guests of the 
Chester Lambs Saturday*Robert Symonds and Mr.art Mrs.Al­
bert Garalon of Auburn visited Mr. 
and Mrs . J o seph Butler Thurs J s y t,
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in 
Portland Friday. They had dinner 
with the Carters at the Eastland* 
Richard Dyer attended the foot** 
ball game between Bridgton Academy 
and Edward Little in Auburn.
Mrs ..Harry Cola was in Norway 
Tuesday.Elmer Latulip is busy repairing 
his sawmill.John Pottle and Ralph Lamb are 
working at "HTEghfiells" making re­
pairs.Edith Butler is gaining.Her leg 
is still sore,but she does her Peg** 
ular household chores.
h white Arctic owl was seen op
Peaco Ball last week#. Sarah Downing took Signe Halweit 
to the C.M.Gnlospital Monday,for
observation.Mr rand Mrs.Carl Fickett and Hen­
ry Hamilton called on the Joseph 
Brand?n Sunday.Helen Mitchell and Stella MoAul- 
if le are working for Ler-nd E.asrnds
The farmers of Casco,Naples anc 
Otisfield met at the Otisfield 
Orange Hall Tuesday evening. A 
sound motion picture was shown and 
committeemen were elected. Norman 
Hamlin was elected Chairman of the 
mends Farm Bureau and Ralph Vining 
was elected Vice-Chairman. It was 
a pleasant and profitable meeting.
Mrs.Jason Little remains about 
the same.
Jacqueline Small of Portland was
a week-end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs .Almon Hirst.
Arthur Smith visited the Jason 
Littles this week.
SCRIBNER HILL ROTES 
Lena KeLyer
Nice little snowstorm we had?
Sv-YO do appreciate the nice warm 
days after all that winter .Mabel 
Peaoo has not got ner winter over- shoeB yet and we would miss a lot 
of Scribner Hill news if she could- 
not get out.
The past week Lena Dyer enter­
tained the Mending Club. Refresh­
ments of sandwiches,tea,Icecream 
and cookies wane serveirThe meeting 
this week will be with Mabel Peaco.
Last Monday afternoon Mabel went 
down to call on Ruth Ralph.They 
expect to be neighbors in the fu­ture.
Saturday night Barbara Peaoo was 
supper guest of her grandparents.
Sunday Ernest and Mabel Peaco 
were dinner guests of C.E.Lamb and family.
Vera Peace spends the day with 
her grandmother,while her mother
is teaching schoole
Doria Culbert has a new ocoupa' 
tion.Last Friday she got a tele - 
phone call from Norway that her 
mother,Rose Hamlin was sick,She 
and Fred rushed up and brought her 
home with them.Saturday and Sunday Doris was the nurse.Sunday night 
they took her back to Norway com­
pletely recovered.
Fred Culbert has been busy this 
week,sawing wood for himself and the neighbors.
Charles Butler is working for Edwin Jillson.
Elizabeth A.Stone spent Saturday 
with her grandparents,Harry and 
Delia Stone,
Philip Stone has been enjoyingf?) a cold,
Howard and Lena Dyer and SonjaJillson saw a large moose in the
.field :'.r. front of Charles Martins
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Charlie Brackett went to Port, 
land Saturday night to get Albert 
Brackett Jr* of the U.S.Navy, He 
spent the week-end with his wife 
and parents.
Word comes that Robert Thomas of 
the U.S.Army has moved from Fort 
Meade,Maryland to Camp Pickett rn 
Virginia.He is driving a trailer
Ruby Green heard from her son
Frank Green of the U.S.Marine Corps. 
Ha has landed in China.When he goes 
to town he rides in a jiurikisha e 
He says the olHEato there is about 
the same as it is here*
William Bennett Jr.of the U.S.Ar­
my has received his discharge and 
has returned komo„T.R.Benson (Benny) is staying at 
Ralph Johnsons farm and doing a lit­
tle deer hunting.
Ruby Green shot a nice spikehom 
deer last Thursday.The only one we 
have heard that has been shot a - 
round here so far*
Fern Pennett spent last Thursday 
at the farm.o She and Mr,Bennett 
are stopping with their daughter 
Mrs.Lewis Lord at Bolsters Mills, 
for awhile.Florence Flanders and la pater 
Eleanor spent one day last week 
with her parents so that her father 
could fix her car for inspection.
Howard Palmer and Bernice Per - 
kins called on Nathaniel Green Sun­
day,They all went to the movies in 
the evening*Barbara Spiller of Bolsters Mills 
spent the week-end with her school­
mates,the Thurlow girls.
Mr.Fred WesHEasr eldest man in 
town who is 89 years old,was sick 
and had the doctor one day last 
week.He is bettor now and went to 
Norway Monday with Mabel Thurlow 
and had five teeth out.
Wayne Dresser was sick Friday, 
but was better Saturday and visit­
ed. his dentist at Mechanic Falls. 
Dick Dresser and Lucille Annis al­
so went to the dentist.
Muriel and Vera Thurlow missed 
school Monday,as they were sick. 
Vera could have gone,but she did­
n't feel like being driven out of 
doorSrAnd that is what happens 
when you go to Bolsters j 1., 1i,s - 
no matter what the weather'.
David Holt had a bad cold Friday 
and missed school.Willard Brett and daughter Helen 
Holt and two children spent Sunday 
with Marion Brett Morong at Lisbon Falls.Ralph Morong came bao& with 
them to go deer hunting.Thurlows Mountaineers have been 
engaged to play for the annual 
drama and dance th to given at
Bolste-r- Mrs.at 'as. ''Wh.-.r.ingatng
n d . . a t - H E
Marian Culberts trip from New 
York to San francisco. AFRO Wave Draft reaches San Francisco.
After five days and six nights 
of rough riding the 227 AFRO Waves 
and 39 girls from Hunter College 
arrived, on the west coast for duty 
in the U.SnNsry Fleet Records Of­
fice^ Experiences galore is the 
way Lt.(jg) Courtois related the 
trip,with complete order reigning 
at all times.
Beginning from the beginning,^ 
Lt.Comd'r.Crandall,Have officer in 
charge of the drafthmade the train 
with a hop and a skip as she caugh 
the rail of a car and swung aboard 
to the "Ohs" and"Ahs" of those 
fortunate girls looking out of the 
windows.Things settle down to a 
quiet routine,until one petty off­
icer discovered she had a surplus 
of six W^VES in her car.So a meet­
ing was called and,after a little 
manipulation,everyone settled down 
in their bunks for the night munch' 
ing gratefully on the food so 
thoughtfully provided by our Ship* 
service yropp of FPO,New York.
The next morning we were astonish­
ed at seeing the soot-stained face, 
of our bunk mates.The cars were 
not air conditioned,but they cera 
tainly were dust conditioned. To 
combat the problem Lt.Coin'd, ir. 
Crandall instituted a ten minute 
sponge bath system in all cars,with 
utter privacy behind a slung cur­
tain with a posted guard prevent­
ing intrusion.Rose nighties and 
"P J s"were transformed to a dusty 
rose which meant an unending wash 
every day to keep ones clothing 
clean.Freshly laundered seersuck­
ers and'*pinkies"of all varieties 
were strung up anywhere and every­
where. Mary NoArdle had her chow 
problems,especially when it was 
discovered that two of the girls 
had a birthday.An SOS for a cake 
was sent ahead to the next station 
stop,but the act of getting it a- 
board and keeping the party limit­
ed to one car was a problem. The 
smiling pharmacists mate who play­
ed mailman (with 50 trained mail­
men aboard)decided her compartment 
should have some descriptive in*- 
signia.So adhesive tape was brought 
to the rescue,as a cross was past­
ed on the door and red nail polish 
was used to coat it. The first cat­
astrophe came when an enthusiastic 
helpful HAVE sterilized the one and 
only thermometer aboard under b&il^ 
ing water. Zip! *.No thermometerlAn. 
other was purchased at the next 
stop over. And then out in the de­
sert,with the outside temperature 
104.The pharmacists mate couldnet 
take the temperature of ar. ailing 
WAVE because the mercury wovldraat go down* i-w" . -
doATf. /HES3
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%ERTRUPES CORNER
gi folks! Nice little snowstorm, 
eh? 'In the newspaper recently was a 
piece about a luncheon held in 
Washington,the object of which was 
to vote on which StateHMaine or 
Idahc-raised the best potatoes.
There was also a picture of the 
two Governors of the States facing 
one another with their mouths 
stretched wide open presumably to 
take a bite of a potato or perhaps 
of each other. The pose was some­
what as happens when the dentist 
says,"Open please a little wider".
Anyway after the luncheon ,where 
invited guests from each State did 
full justice to the 'samples",the 
Committee appointed for decision 
made report that there seemed to be 
no difference in potatoes of Maine 
or of Idah8 and that they were both 
perfect.
So old Maine is keeping up once 
more,if not leading,in the raising 
of potatoes, pine trees and pretty 
girlsl Gertrude 1.Barrows.
EDITORIAL
Taken from the Christian Science Monitor of October 19.
" We wonder what the individual 
United States;are going to do with 
all the money they have collected 
during the lush war years.That ap­
plies particularly to the 32 States 
which impose income taxes
Total State ^ income-tax receipts 
have jumped 114.3 per cent from 194 
to 1944-despite the fact that two 
States repealed this form of taxa­
tion.Total collections were $782,4 
400,000 la&t year-and this sum was 
only 28.8 per cent of the combined, 
income-and excise-tax receipts.No 
wonder the American States find the 
themselves in excellent financial 
condition.
Since the States couldn't spend 
much during thebwar years,the nat­
ural assumption is that their treas 
&ries are Bulging. Projects which 
will help in the redcmployment pro" 
cess should be welcome now. And by 
the way,are any of the prosperous 
States cutting their tax rates or 
abolishing some of their taxes now? 
This is the news we're waiting forU
OXFORD
The Congregational Young Peoples 
Society attended the Oxford County 
Youth Rally at the Waterford Church 
Sunday evening.
Joseph Robinson has returned home 
from the C.M.G.Hospital.
Rev.W.A.Dunstan attended the 
meeting of the Oxford Co.Minister, 
ial Ass'n at South Baris Tuesday.
Mrs.Jack Quinn spent Wednesday 
with her sister in Norway.
The Congregational Ladies Guild 
met at the parsonage Monday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.George Wilder left 
Wednesday morning for St.Petersburg 
Florida.where they will spend the 
winter.Funeral services were held Tues­
day afternoon for George Poland at 
the Staples Funeral Home.Rev.W .A* 
Dunstan officiated at the service 
with the Elmer D,Anderson Post, 
American Legion taking charge at 
the cemetery. Burial was 3- Craigie 
cemetery.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Lunt were 
guests of her mother Mrs.Kate 
Starbird Sunday.
Go wing thy flight from star to star, 
From world toluminous world,as far 
As the universe spreads her flaming
wall;Take in all the music of the spheres, 
And multiply each through endless
years,
One moment of heaven is worth them
all.
Moore.
1^
so someone suggested cooling it 
under cold water,-and Presto!  ^
it worked. After three rough days 
(mule-back wouldn't have been much 
worse),Lt.Comd'r Crandall decided 
an inspection was in order Mrs the 
girls made a hectic attempt to 
'tidy up the cars with the able 
assistance of the porters,who by 
this time were mothering the crew. 
But along came an Army Troop train 
and pulled alongside of our "ex­
press limited.'',.— good-bye inspec- 
tiondhowever it was made. The 
girls scampered to the windows ana 
before long they were showering 
the boys with peanuts(Ships Ser­
vice peanuts).But heres where the 
girls made their mistake - once 
the boys got the peanuts they went 
off by themselves and began munch­
ing like monkeys,refusing to con­
verse any longer.The girls didn't 
know it was the psychopathic ward 
of the train. Later that afternoon
we had a flood;a cloudburst which 
soaked the sleepers and all our 
gear.The heavens opened up and be­
fore we could get the windows down 
we had 2 inches of water swishing 
from side to side of all the cars. 
The following day we stopped at a 
one horse town.Standing at the pla 
platform runway were two cowboys 
waiting for a trainload of cattle,; 
One remarked,"How in the h- . are 
we going to unload this stock?". 
The other replied,"I don't know 
pardner.This may not be a cattle 
train,but there sure are plenty of beautiful calves aboardV.
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A letter to Mr.and Mrs.Joseph But­
ler from their son Robert Butler 
S 2/C.
Wake Island Oct.11 
Dear Ha and all: I will write
you a few lines before I turn in.I 
am sorry I haven't written before 
but I have bean so busy I bowenat 
had a minute.I have some disappoint­
ing news.I wrote you last 1 would be 
headed for U.S.soon,but orders was 
changed.I was one of fourtccnpicked 
from my shipto stay on Wake Island 
for land duty and I was some disap^  
pointed as its a very lonesome is-' 
land.Its war torn and there are 
Capes all around with land mines 
planted in them.There were 8000 Japs 
here during the war:there are 70C 
now.They are very small pcople,but 
still very treacherous,they are a 
bunch of weaklings after all. The 
first night we landed we slept in 
our smalllcraft boats.lt rained hard, 
all night,so we crammed in a shack 
for the night.We ate K rations for 
breakfast,then the supplies came.We 
are now living in tents.Its extreme­
ly hot here. I was talking to a Jap 
officer,who could speak American;he 
tpld me the different battles he was 
in,He made me a Jap flag.Nothing to 
be proud of,just a souvenir* I have 
collected some Jap money.Iho Japs 
have several American watches they 
took from our dead America .soys 
but they don't keep them lungingey 
are all taken from them. We are not 
allowed to beat them,but I feel 
like putting my knife through them. 
Our work is not hard,but its such 
a weary place-I expect to be here 
for six months.This letter is writ­
ten on Japanese stationery.Cheap 
stuff at that, I suppose hunting 
will be starting soon, Mrs,if I 
could only be heme to go,Would I be 
happy! We are 16 norms ahead of you. 
9 A.M.Thursday hero it would be 4 A. 
M.Thursday in U.S, When we get up in 
the morning it is afternoon the day 
before for you. Hell tell all my 
friends to write.I shall have plenty 
of time to read mail.My new address 
is: Robert Butler S 2/C
1 1 C1 Naval Air Facilities13 rt/0
San Francisco,California.
Well Ma I must close,sending love 
and best wishes to all my dear fam­
ily. Love, your son Bob.
So long as we love,we servo, So 
long as we are loved by others I 
would almost say we are indispens-
abl.e;and no man is useless while
he has a friend.
R.H.Stevenson.
LOST
LOST: Irish setter puj?py,fiv$ 
months old;answers to name "Shandy* 
If found please hold^and call 
Oxford 651. Name on collar R.J+ 
Stiles,Oxford,Maine.
From the Mail Box 
Mrsand Mrs.D.L.Joslin are about 
as usual. They lead a very quiet 
life,as Mr.Joslin is unable to re­
ceive many callers.
A lady in Norway hopes our Bol­
sters Mills reporter will continue 
on the jo&,as she enjoys the news 
from there.
We hear that John Keene is im- 
proving.Hrs.Keenes brother Jason 
Libby of Lisbon Center called on 
them Saturday.Mr.Libby is a spin­ner in the mills in Lisbon. Other 
callers were Mr.and Mrs.William 
Chapman of Harrison. Mr.Chapman 
recently received his discharge 
from the Army.
Almon Hirst recently received 
an invitation to his cousin Hen­
rietta's wedding,to take place 
this month.
The Rockies were a never-to-be- 
forgotten thrill'— the disembark** 
ation in the darkness of the Oak­
land pier (all lights in the train 
went out at this crucial moment)- 
the friendly smiles and helpful 
assistance of the ferry crew -- 
and suddenly out of the fog 
San Francisco!
News of the sick folks
David Jillson is still in the 
hospital,but is improving.
Mrs.G.T.Elliot is still in the 
C.M.G.Hospital and is reported 
to be as well as can be expected.
Signe KalweitHEue to some com­
plication was rot operated on. 
Charles Martin is not so well.
I think that I shall never see 
A poem lovely as a tree.
A tree whose hungry mouth is prest 
Against the earth's sweet flowing
breast;
A tree that looks at God all day 
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;
A tree that may in summer wear 
A nest of robins in her hair.
Upon whose bosom snow has lain;
Who intimately lives with rain.
The first and best victory is to Poems are made by fools like me, 
conquer self to ho wsoauered by But only God can make a tree,
self is,of all things,the most "Trees," by Joyce Kilmer.
shameful sal 'alls.; Plato.
